
TheEnterprise Subscrip¬
tion Campaign Closed

Saturday Night-Success
... r""~"

Essex Coach Woo By Mrs. C.
B. Jones; Coated lively From
Start to Finah; Subscribers
Nov Number Far in Excess
of Population of City

Weil, The Enterprise's subscription
campaign came to a successful close
last Saturday night as advertised,
with many surprises as to the winners
of the prizes. Those not winning one

of the four prizes was awarded twenty
per cent commission on all money
turned in.
The Enterprise can now boast of a

larger paid in advance circulation
than the population of the city in
which it is published. A hint to the
wise should be sufficient
The following report of the judges

will give you the result of the contest

in detail as to the winners:

We, .the undersigned members of
the advisory board, appointed to have

supervision of The Enterprise Circu¬
lation campaign, concluded this day,
and who have been selected to act as

counting judges and auditors, certify
and state that we have this date made
a careful count and check of all bal¬
lots cast in the election, and find the

- results as follows:
It is our belief that the campaign

has been conducted in a fair and im¬
partial manner to everyone interested
and concerned, and we commend the

. publisher of The Enterprise and the
campaign managment for the busi¬
ness-Hire methods employed in con¬

ducting the election.
We further ftftd that the candidates

whose names are hereby given, re¬

ceived the number of votes opposite
their names and are declared winners
in their respective positions.

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

m
Essex Coach

Mrs. a B. Jones Votes 59^56,850

Sansd Prize.$200.00 Cash
Mrs. Manly Lfles Votes 43,443,250

Mrs. J. W- Jeyner.Votes 19,288,300

Third Prixe, DisL 2.$7540
E. A. Stanfield Votes 14,986^00

*v7- ...
^

(AH other contestants receiving the
20 per cent commission offered those
not receiving one of the prizes).

D. E. OGLBSBY,
D. a GORDON,
H. % TURNXGE,
Judges of Election.

Presents Hew
If. A* R. Chapter

*.*:.¦¦». ;'.

.» 3. >« ".

Charlotte, March 7..At the recent
meeting of the North Carolina Society
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution; one of the many excellent
and interesting speeches was that of
Mrs. Y. C. Turnage, of Farmville, or¬

ganising regent of the Major Benja¬
min May Chapter, of Farmville. Mrs.
E. C. Gregory, State Regent, intro¬
duced Mrs. Tornage as one of the
future leaders of the D. A. R. Mrs
Tuxnagefs address in presenting th<
new chapter was as follows: v

"As organizing regent cf the Majoi
Benjamin May Chapter-of the D. A

It's, I wish to circumstance our pridi
in being-numbered among yoa. Witl
your vision as an inspiration we a

Eastern North Carolina hope to *re

capture that first fine rapture of pa
triotism' that justly belongs to ui

when theDaughters of American Rev
olution will boast chapters in ever;

I "If we arecr*dite<^rit^5!ee5H
I wershipthere is no apology, when

I ZtiTi1*"*. ^ "Su ^IhmnhI Oar forefathers' with only the ax

I ..
the gwu, and a high courage wrong]

I from a
.savage infested wilderness

repubSe tbaios, at once, the envy a

I "0*r chapter particularly bw
I that^Js a^North Carolina obaptg

period her history, her splendid

Not Afraid
'..¦'¦-51 "i

When Mr*. B. IL Halbert re¬
ceived news of her favorite grand-
daughter's illness abe chartered an
aeroplane and flew from Ban An*
?el<\ Texas, to the bedside of the
ick cniid in Decatur, 111. Hie trip
was made dangerous by storms and
l .rkness but when asked about the
light she said abe wa«5 "not fc>-

Revolution.you are truly the "high
genuine" of Americanism, and we dare
to prophesy that your service will
transcend its bounds of preservation
and restoration, and become one of
creation.when our country will again
be reclad with her farests, when little
children will be reverenced as temples,
when the art of healing "will replace
that' of punishment, and Peace will
usher in the reigh of Universal Broth¬
erhood.

"Mrs. Gregory, you are the beauti¬
ful consumation of North Carolina
"womanhood, and we are your ;-to
command. We pledge you "never to'
tarnish the fine lustre of our privilege
and never to abuse it for our- self-
promotion."

JUNIOR SOCIETY MEETS.

The Junior Society at the Christian
Church held their regular monthly

meeting was turned over to the leader,
Vernice Lang Jones. The program
was beautifully rendered as follows:

Bible reading by J. T. Windham;
Another torch bearer by Major Jones;
How Moses helped his people by Vir¬
ginia Hardy; Keep on trying by Inez
Hobgood; Do it by Walter Gay; A
Blind girl's .offering by Haze! Monk;
Directed prayer by David Harris.
The meeting closed with a circle of
sentense prayers.

Inez Hobgood won. the prize for
having the best number on the pro¬
gram. After the meeting delicious
Dixie cups and candy was served by
Mi's. Carr.

B.Y.PJ.
'

CONVENTION
Will Meet in Elizabeth Cilj

Expecting a Large Number
to Be Present

B Elizabteh City, March 9..The Bap
B tist young people of this city are look
¦f ing forward wi£h keenest interest t
I. the coining of some four or five hun

I. died delegates from all over Easter
¦ North Carolina, including the Chowiu
B. West Chowan, Roanoke and Neuse-At
I y lantic Associations, for the first an

¦ nual session of the Eastern Region*
¦l Baptist Young Peoples' Union Cor

Bt vention, March 19-21, in the Blad
la well Memorial Baptist church.

Bt Conventionc throughout the State th
B- spring was determined upon at ti
W last B. Y. P. U. Convention, which hi

Bt grown to such large proportions in ti
¦a matter of attendance, over iptfO, thi
Bj ** was thought necessary.

^ IL. Greaves, Raleigh, patt^df tl

trj Tabernacle church, anda native of tl

I , » * -''.

^flEIMi v
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Outlook For Numerous Con-
teflanfc at Greenville W-

Fxposition Event

r; Greenville, March 10..The Juniori
Queens' contest arranged for the East¬
ern Carolina Exposition, to be held in
Greenv|lle the week of April 5th is
creating a greet deal of interest all
over the territory. The young girls
from eight years did up to twelve will
be here in large r umbers oir Wednes¬
day afternoon and wiH show what.they
can do a little later on when they
reach the age of a "senior" Queen,
which is 17 years old. Already sev¬

eral towns have advised the Exposi¬
tion management that they will have
renresentatives in this contest.

"

This contest will be different from
the Senior Queens' contest in that it
will take only one afternoon-
young girls will be introduced from
the platform Wednesday afternoon
and will then be voted on by those
present The winners will be an¬

nounced Wednesday night and they
will be crowned Thursday night just
ahead of the big mtroduction of the
Senior Queens. Cash prizes are being
offered for the winners in the Junior
contest* while diamond rings are be¬
ing offered the winners in the Senior
Queens' contest.
.Five candidates in the Senior

Queens' contest have already been en¬

tered with the secretary. Miss Clara
Parks Godwin as Miss Conetoe, Miss
Virginia Spivey, as Miss Windsor;
Miss Margaret Horn, as Miss Rocky
Mount; Miss Ruth Dunning, as Miss
Aulander; Miss Ruth Whitfield, as

Robersonville. Others are due to
come in within the next day or two.
The Queens' contest has every indica¬
tion of. being as popular as ever, and
it has always proved one of the" most
popular events connected with the Ex¬
position.I Wv. ¦- ^

odist church held its regular meeting
at the. home of Mr. Haywood Smith
Monday, right with Chairman T. %
Joyner presiding;.. After the regular
routine of business, reports, and dis¬
cussions, the pastor was asked to com¬

municate with Thurston B. Price with
reference to a meeting in the talk

T. E. Joyner was aeiefijed as a com¬

mittee of one toJock after the general
condition^ the church building and
equipment; Haywood Smith was ap-.|
pointed as a committee of one to look
after the permanent improvement and
up-keep qf the church grounds. A
price was put on'the bell with the
purpose of selling it. The question of
the altar rail was left in the hands of
the building committee and the ladies
who raised the money. Following an

interesting and profitable meeting,
Mrs. Smith served most delioious re¬

freshments. - r?' V>
The pastor will continue the series,

of sermons on the gospel of John at
the morning hours and the series on

"Sowing and Reaping" at the evening
hoars.

"

THE ESSEX I DID NOT WIN.
¦> '¦ 's.'I

(By M. Lilss)

j
Tho' I fought with a mighty vim, #

The Essex I did not win,
j Neither a word have I parted,
Or the plana of another thwarted.
Persecutions make "men" strong and

[ true,
j Some one persecuted, was it you?

Ex-contestants yqw friend e$illl am
"

But the way some has talked it is a

. "I4LES". they said was quite unfair,
;J U this yw|believe, the writer donl
- cane. -. '.

v Back-biters, if you have ground upqr
which to stand,

*
.. %¦:§ y

'¦* 1 fn ma lftci* J
¦ t msnaiiBUKv JWU,

I, Don't jay he did this qr that,

» E*-contestants, my wish to you:

* iffu?l!w?^W^n"rl
" so strong,
r Vi% hope to encounter another 'ct

Z ***
-IB̂tl JA nr.fWf.4-f.Mfo ...?11_ _ -- '-"

^ Como^fMI ye cwitestant8rwjtb & ro^rr

K Let malice yoor actions give out,
Bat instead, give praise to C. 8. J. I
You may be the winner some day. . I

* APPBEC1ATI0N.
W -J" *** * »DVlA41VWt

.: .. .-.¦

J ish to t.haniail ^y ^friends p^;

%.! . . . - Whatta Iifell
^

^'^T^^====S:S==S=====

WillaiDstjir Fife Company Ho#
to ISO Visiting firemen

The East Carolina Plenum's Asso¬
ciation was entertained^y the Wil-
liaraston Fire (#nf|Mia^ln that city
Tuesday night The hwjlness,session
was held- in the oourtho&e beginning
at 7:45/ and in the atfcenee of the
president, Mr. C. M. Brfcwn, of Wash-
ton, Mr. W. C. Mffflnife^Wprwi-
dent> of Williamston. presided. The.
addroas of weldojphe w^^ddlVered by

few, bift most appropriate sentences,

coming the firemen ^

Williiwlitfln, v&tn TTi>i'it T n CruDt^c

At ta^fipf^p:mmmiaess
session the visitor were invited _

Co
theWoman's club where were
served sandwiches, hot cofffti,. drinks
and refreshments. There were about
a hundred present,

Robefsonville extended «n invita¬
tion to the firemen to meet next with
them, which will be the 2nd Tuesday
fa May.

Several of the local firemen attend¬
ed this meting and reported a very
enthusiastic session.

Son ol C.pl and Mre. J. M
Paylor, Laurinhurg: Lead¬

ing Yom Attorney
-mm&-jz, ¦....: .->1

I (Lao^iburg Sj^t&ahge March 4) -

Payior, son of Capfc. aad Mre. J. ftl.

I Payior,-of-this city, and a leading

¦ qaxy wail be interested to know thatiw

Frfth ^aal tisin^ th'

^n * ^ ^ ^

^ i .

^«^g |gQ^j"g^ /' HOr&

¦jr | Hi .frou t?vzpi*'T AVp IhE? I

-'."' V
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Youths, of Eight Southern States
to Be Given 30 Days Train

iog at Military Po&s
.»

Atlanta, Ga., March il..Thirty-five
-.-

hundred youths from the states of Al¬
abama, Florida, Georgia, Louisana,
Mississippi,' North Carolina, Sooth
Carolina and Tennessee, are to be
given thirty days' outdoor training
this summer at Camp McClellan, Ada.,
Fort Bragg, North Carolina; Fort Og¬
lethorpe, Ga. and Fort Barrancas, F|a*
if plans under way by Major-Genoa!

*-r i .|
Johnson Hageod, at Atlanta, are sue-

direful.
Vjt, A . v

T2C w' ''
iv -' ^ t

to their homes. While at cnmp, whole-
Ipe food, uniforms, athletic equip- j
ment, laundry service, and eampfaofl-
ities will be furnished free by tht
Government
The C. M. T. C. Course this year

will be divided between camping, hik¬
ing, shooting', athletics and citizenship
studies/ with the students enrolled w
four different courses. First-year men
without prior training will be given
only elementary drills, most of th*jt
work being designed to build up bodily
strength by outdoor sports.
Advanced classes.called Bed,

White and Blue courses for the other
three years of the courses.will offer
instruction iff Infantry studies, Coast
Artillery and Field Artillery problems,
Cavalry and;horsemanship tactics, and
military methods. V*.-'*% Specialists ua various professions
who hold commissions in the OrggK
ised Reserves will be .called to duty
to aid in the non-mffitavyjpaxt of the
program, under General- Bagood's
plan, the troops of the Regular Army
being largely Occupied ;with instruc¬
tion in drills and shooing.

I It is'also planned to give instruc-
ion to the physical training of indi¬
vidual students-to correct defects that

I might become chronic in later life.
Data compiled from records of the C.
It. 3*. Camps held since 1921 when the
movement was inaugurated is how be-

I ing studied with; this end-in vievfct;J
¦; |^eoWect;°f

together young men of high typfcffcftp
_

all sectiws of the country, of wealthy

'¦ ^l^l^n!h^ction^ alhletf'coSg
I' and military training, to benefit the

t young mon individually; and to leail

j
t Eugene White, i»n of Mr. and Mrs
. W. White, and Miss Vema Lei

f

Lecaj StMftu Wiib;dGlltter in
Home Talent Predudion
Benefit Parent-Teachers

. ,¦
The people of Farmville and, vicinity

have a rare-treat in store for them on

Friday, March £tth, when George M.
Cohans big musical comedy success,
"A Bachelor's Honeymoon,'1 will be
presented-; Parkin's" Hall, in High
School building, under the profession¬
al direction of,Mr. Henry Mclver, of
the National Producing Bureau of
Omaha, Nebraska, and the auspices
of the Fahnville Parent-Teachers As¬
sociation.

This attraction has. been success¬

fully presented in this nearby towns
of Gppenv4Ue> Wilson, Goldsboro, Kin-

¦ ' -rf .« a*. v l'__L J .

ston and nearly ail me larger towns

of the; State at prices ranging from
11.60 to 52.90 per seat. It is not the 1
ametuer show, but a play that has en¬

joyed a long run on the professional
stage for many seasons. The plot and
dialog fairly radiate with sparkling
wit and humor, and the complexing
situations which follow in rapid suc¬

cession hai£ given this play the dis¬
tinction of being called "the funniest
show on earth." A carefully selected
east which includes the very cream of
Farmville's dramatic talent will ap¬
pear in addition to a bevy of pretty
girls in choruses, elaborately cos¬

tumed will add beauty and charm to
the production. :The costumes alone
are a distinct feature and are as at-
tractlve'as you will see on any stage
Mr. Mclver is very enthusiastic over

the amount of excellent talent to be
fpfcut here, which he says is very un¬

usual in a town of this size, . "these
Fartuvflle giris certainly can dance;
they can show me steps in the

neftit Wednesday morning, March 17,

¦K|&QCk. In view of this meritor
ious attraction, a packed house will no

doube greet the local thespians at the
rise of the curtain, and we would sug¬

gest that you arrange to secure youi
seats early, as standing room will

probably be at a premium. For cast
of characters and full particulars, see

attractive programs which will be dis¬

tributed several days before the play,
and watch the next isfeue of The En¬

terprise.

fBuirdofMBnagers of
Tobacco 'Association

Hichmond, Va,, March iO..A large
crop of tobacco in the Sooth this yearl
vriil be followed by sharp r^dfetion inI
prices and spell financial ruin' for thel
farmers in the opinion of the board ofI
managers of the tobaeco association!
of the United States.

' I
She farmers of the
nets of Virginia,
umper crops will I
a production thatl
able of absorbing,
In 4 resolution a-

ipfeting here to-

the lowering of
t would be disas-

l Tennessee thai
tobacco bag beer
he withdrawal o I
nt from the dari I
ly, it was pointec
large purchase]

is now producing
iwn needs and it

INVITATION
rTM ^acknowledges receip

J " ^ ' Carolina

Anna Case, Soprani Will B«
He&id in Song at Ea&tra

Carolina Exposition.
(From Metropolitan Musical Bureau).
Due doubtless to the self-reprepsing

influences of her earlier English Dutch
ancestry, Anna Case, the young so¬

prano of the Metropolitan Opera Co.,
whose songs will be heard at the East¬
ern Carolina Exposition in Greenville,
April 6th, is an excellent exponent of
the Gospel' of Restraint. r. . .1; c

While other artists are frequently
"sung out"', "played out", talked out",
"tired out", "wofn out", and not in¬
frequently "thrown out", the most
prolonged interview with Anna Case,
like the close of her hardest song rfr-
-ii-t a.L-.- ...tw .

uiaij jLinud iit'i; aiwajTD wavii .» u»wv

something in hand in the way of re¬
serve of artistic strength. This »*..'.
serve apparently cannot be overdrawn.
It is one of the most charming fea¬
tures of her highly-polished presenta¬
tion of lovely songs that Anna Case.
to use an apt term borrowed from the
thoroughbred racing stable.never ex¬
tends herself unduly. She always had
a bit in hand for the finish, and thee,
continuing the simile, she has a little
bit more left for the gallop home.
That there is a latent fire, a little

slumbering volcano within Anna Case
is evident in her every move, every
phase of her temporamont, every
phase spoken or sung, every gestae*
thrown out by the eloquent hands- or

,by the much more eloquent eyes, hat
that this fire is seldom stirred is
equally evident. There isA wonderful -

poise, and the most complete seftse ef /« -

restraint in all the great dH o# UriMr*
Case. Some of her Italian -l&iends* ..

might litem see a little-more 'slando'
in her. Jbut then
an American girl, with* the cooler

serve, however, there is in the blae-r^
eyes of Anna Case a great desire for
and a great love of play. At heart
she is. a very simple cHld who ha*;.
never grown up; and we hope that sit*
may never-grow up,

. -

WEEK OF PRAYER BEING
OBSERVED BY W. M. S.

The regular ironthly meeting of the ,
.

Woman's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church met with Mrs. J. 8.
Hooker Monday night. The meeting
jwas called to order by the president,
Miss Annie Perkins. . The following ;

' officers for the' coming term were re¬

elected:
President, Miss Annie Perkins; Vice

President, Miss Emma Dale; Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Bea-
;man.

. ¦

,

This being the "Week of Ptejjer,"
the following program was. render*<d:\
Bible Reading, Miss Perkins; Reading,
"The Indians," Mrs, J. M. Duncan;
Reading, "Conversion of a Jewess,"
Mrs. W. J. Rasberry. s

At the close of the meeting Mrs,
Hooker served delicious tea and sand¬
wiches.'

The meeting met with Mrs. C. L.
Beaman, Tuesday night with the fol¬
lowing program: Subject, .''Cube dad
Canal Zones." Bible Reading by Mrs.
G. R. Wheeler; Beading, "Coals of
Fire," by Mrs. J. M. Wheless; Bead¬
ing, "Just Gals," Mrs. C. L. Beaman.
Wednesday night the following pro¬

gram was rendered: Bible Rep^Mdte.,,.;
Mrs. J. W. Holmes; Reading, "What..
We-Owe," by Mrs. Annie FlanrgMk* -

The Self-denial boxes were opened and
found to contain $32.80 which is to go
to Home Missions.

.ft
If CHINESE FAIR,

K % Something new in the way of an-
' tertainment, in the basemenfc.of tbo
: Christian church, from five-thirty to
. eleven* Friday evening, Much UWu
' Chinese lanterns, amusemertta, favors,
'. and ladies: in Chinese costumes.
; Everybody inrited^^Thrti^ooum
f chicken dinner- s<nrved.5^ ^t8ky- v

1 Only Chined team.
Get yojur pies «r<d cakes for Sunday.

> Admissl^lge.
..

Ij&frSnterested. j
. ... :\,J "I '?r
Comman: "Come on, and IT! skfi^"

1 y°aVG^(sS%i "I- j
not interested in your phy&*l <k-

J. <v jt:*??1 4
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